Coordinate induction of AMP deaminase in human atrium with mitochondrial DNA deletion.
Despite the heteroplasmic lower population of mitochondrial (mt) DNA deletion, mtDNA deletion is significantly related to the loss of atrial adenine nucleotides. To elucidate its mechanism, we examined the frequency of a 7.4-kb mtDNA deletion, the concentration of adenine nucleotides, and the activity of AMP catabolic enzymes in 10 human right atria obtained from cardiac surgery, using quantitative PCR, HPLC, and immunoprecipitations. The atrial concentrations of ATP, ADP, AMP, and the total adenine nucleotides were significantly lower in patients with deletion than those in patients without deletion, despite the lower frequency of their deletion. The activities of total AMP deaminase (AMPD), liver-type (AMPD 2), and heart-type isoform (AMPD 3) were significantly higher in patients with deletion than in patients without deletion, although there was no significant difference in the cytosolic 5(')-nucleotidase among them. In conclusion, mtDNA deletion coordinately induces AMP deaminase to contribute to the loss of atrial adenine nucleotides through degrading AMP excessively.